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HUSKERS IBDY

FOR THE IIQGSIERS

tlG CROWD 'EXPECTED TO WIT

NE8S CRUCIAL GAME

PRACTICE SEEN BY AIR SCOUT

More Secret Practice Being He'- -

Coach Stlehm Pol fahea Off Squad

--possible Surprise In Store

for th Catholics

There i no football story today.

Enthusiastic, fans ;who have been fol-

lowing the accounts "of practice writ-

ten up in these columns from day to
,jay" are asked to bear with our re-

porter for failure to procure anything

new on this subject

There Is something new to tell, but
strictly unable tothe reporter was

find out what It Is. The "Stiehm
pressure brought to bear upon the
Cornhusker "Stiebm" engine has now

mounted to 175 pounds and something

is bound to explode soon.

The reporter hung around the gates

of the athletic field ill yesterday after-

noon In the attempt, to pick up some-

thing which" Vould surprise the Ne-

braska publi but'ttie gates were clos-

ed and guarded by a stern faced youth

and the reporter sodn grew tired of

matching operations through at knot-

hole in the' fence,'
Public opinion bas it that the wily

Jumbo is "learning his pupils a new
trick." He Is keeping it secret and
evidently intends to spring it "on the
audience Saturday afternoon for the
purpose cf relieving the tension and
gaining ten yards. The coach has tak-

en account of an aeroplane which b.as

been circling overhead this week and
which some believe Is flying the Notre
Dame colors, but although it Is un-

doubtedly a war aeroplane, authorities
agree that it is calling too high to be
able to detect the joke that the Husk-er- s

are going to pull.
It is evident that Mr. Stiebm wants

to shew the Hoosiers as good a time as
- possible when they come so we will

not try to find cut his secret, but give
his warriors a clear field Saturday in
which to work it out successfully.

Agricultural Extension Service at the
University Farm, spoke at the Uni-

versity club at Omaha Tuesday on
"Rural Credits In Europe."

CADET OFFICERS' BANQUET

Held Tonight at Lincoln Hotel Dean
Stout the Toastmaster Officers

in Uniform

The Cadet Officers' association will
hold its second annual banquet for
new officers In the Garden room of the
LlncMn hstei at 6:15 o'clock tonight.

Dean Oscar V. P. Stout will be toast-maste- r.

W. K. Fowler, '16. cf Lin-

coln, will respond to the toast -- Pass
in Review" (what we did last year) ;

Col. Homer G. Hewitt, '15. Law, '17. of
Sargent," to the toast "Forward March"
(Lat we are doing); Commandant
Samuel M. Parker, to the toast "The
Standards' (what the Cadets should
d); Chancellor Samuel Avery to the
toast "The Spoils of War" (the re-

wards), and Adjutant-Genera- l P. L
,It'L Jr.. to the tDast "Other Cam-
paigns- (other military doings). All
the eScers will appear In uniform.

'fa DailyNebraskasn
TOOK GEOLOGICAL TRIP

Five Students, Under Prof. Schramm,
Experience Valuable Trip Exam-

ine Mineral Product

A party consisting of K. K. Kimball,
Elfred Peck, Adrian Scott, S. O. John-

son and Arthur Mickey, under the
leadership of Prof, E. P. Schramm,
made a six weeks' trip to the Black
Hills last summer for the purpose of
Geological explorations.

The p&rty eft Lincoln on June 15

and Vieir first stop was at Crawford.
Here they studied the geological sec-

tions in the vicinity of the town.

Then they proceeded to Orella, where
they spent four days In collecting fos
sils and measuring sections in the
Bad v Lands. They collected a large
number of excellent fossils there-Crossi- ng

the state line, they next stop-

ped at Edgemont, S. D., where they
studied cretatious formations and also
artesian water conditions.

From Edgemont the party went to

Newcastle. Wyo. Here they were en

tertained by the Cambria Fuel com

pany. They stud.ed the surface for-

mations in the vicinity of Cambria and
measured numerous sections. The boys
were taken through the coal mines
by I. H. Young, chief engineer of the
fuel company. Later they studied

the surface workings and these were
explained te them by Superintendent
C. V. Westover and Mr. W. Schoona-make- r.

treasurer and secretary of

the company. Mr. Schoonamaker has
a son in the University of Nebraska,

.The next stopping place was Hot

Springs, S. D where they studied the
travertine and gypsum deposits and

also visited Wind Cave. Topographi-

cal and gcclog'.cal maps of the region

around Hot Springs m ere made. The

people of the town were very hospit-

able. Mr. Gillespie, member of the
town board and who has a son attend-

ing school here, took especial interest
in the boys. From here they went to

Custer. S. D and there the United

States government officials gave mem

a forest ranger camp to establish

their permanent quarters. Here they

studied mica, tourmaline, rose-quar- tz

and the iron mines. They also vis-

ited the gold mines at Hill City. There

they met Mr. D. A. Shoemaker, who

is now a student here but was then a

United States Forest Guard, stationed

t mil Citv. He did all he could to
0i--o th stay of the members of

comfortable while they were
the party
in this part of the hills.

Next they visited Deadwood and
y redwood they were enter- -

tained by the Deadwood Commercial

club and by the HomestaKe mine m- -

Th- - rules at the latter mine
to' inspect the

do not allow visitors
underground workings, but In tee case

cf the Nebraska boys the officials

Toke the rule and showed tie party
nortion of the mine.

Mr r. A. Yates. 'S9, chief engineer

of the HoTnsUk mine- - personally

conducted the party and explained the
machinery and methods of mining. He

alEo conducted them through the

ct,TnP mills, cyanide plants and entire

surface workings. At Deadwood, the
entertained by Mr.party was also

James Russell, bead of the w
In this of-

fice
States assay office there.

the boys came in contact with

real gold bricks. The estimated value
20.000. Mr. T. H.

of these was about f
Russell bas one of the finest and

largest collections of gold nuggets m

the country and the boys were given

an opportunity to examine this collec-

tion. The party also paid a visit to
..VH.Vt.pM Of Li. W. MUlt"tuc row

BEAT NOTRE DAME

ISBATTLE CRY

TO BE SLOGAN OF FOOTBALL

RALLY THIS MORNING

ALUMNI WILL BE PRESENT

Chancellor Avery on Speech List Ne-

braska Scouts to Tell of Enemy's

Strength Coach Stiehm and

Prof. Scott Will Be There

"We will beat Notre Dame," is the
battlecry of Nebraska's warriors and
the slogan of the big rally to be held
at convocation today in the Armory
Speeches and enthusiasm and every-
thing that goes to make up a lively ral- -

i

X:.

Captain Rutherford

and ready to be un-

corked
ly is bottled up

on occasion.
Chancellor Samuel Avery will head

the speech list as is proper on such
occasion. Coach Ewaldan important

O. Stiehm will tell how it is going

to be done on the gridiron, and Prof.

R. D. Scolt will give the rooters some

advice. Several alumni will be on the
--i.4fm .rid the members of the

members of the team to speak will de

pend on the audience.
The band "will help to promote the

general enthusiasm by playing several

selections, and the Cornhusker Octet

will sing.
Nebraska's scouts, who have been

spying around the Indiana camp, will

their idea of the
be there to give
strength of Nebraska's opponents.

Football Rally Today

11:00 A. M.

MEMORIAL HALL

and viewed his collection of gems,

minerals and rocks.
From here they went to Starfish,

studied the lime--
S D., where they
:tDnc frnrsticns m t"-- -'

DRAMATIC CLUB MEMBERS

Sixteen Elected to Membership at a
Result of Recent Try-out- a An-

other 'Try-ou- t Later

Promising talent was shown at the
Dramatic club try-out- s Tuesday eve
ning, concerning some of which, de
cision was uncertain and for these.
try-out- a will be held later.

The following were elected to mem
bership In the Dramatic club as a re-

sult of the try-out- s Tuesday evening:
Lena Lipsey.
R, B. Waring.
Florence Maryott."
Lucile Becker.
Carolyn Kimball.
Ruth Hennlger.
Eliza Bicket,
I. A. Clark.
Myrtle Beeler.
Louise Scharland.
L. L. Lynch. j

A. R, Swenson. .

Jack Elliot.
Ruth Beecher.
Cleo Cather.
Harold CampbelL

LAW COMMITTEES APPOINTED

New Executive cf Senior Law Class
Make Announcements Special

Offices Created
Miss Theodosia Tre.hearne, who was

yesterday chosen president of the
Senior Law class, was escorted to the
platform today, after the 10 o'clock
class, amid the universial demand for
a speech. She responded nobly and
before closing made the following ap-

pointments:
Orville Chatt, "keeper of morals"

and first assistant absence recorder for
Judee Sam J. Tuttle. It will also be

his duty to sit with the faculty on

the board of censorship to pass on
v--Senior Law songs.

Guy C Chambers was appointed
choirmaster, with Wilson Delzell as
his first assistant.

Misi Eifie Cover is to be class
stenographer, whose duty it will be to

supply the class with Corporation Law
cases.

An untimely entrance of the Dean

broke up an otherwise very success
ful meeting.

Unions Will Visit State Farm

The Union society will have a wein
er-roa- st at the east State Farm grove

next Friday evening. Take the inter-nrba-n

car at Fourteentn and O streets
at 7:20 o'clock. Visitors are wel-

come.

and visited the Spearfish Normal
schooL Later they went to Belle

Fourche and from there drove In an
automobile to Devil's Tower, which is
a large laccolithic mass. There they

also studied he structure of the Sun-

dance mountain. The laccoliths of this
region are nown the world over as
type illustrations.

In the trip they measured numer-

ous sections and made number of

maps. They also studied a large va-

riety of minerals and rocks. From
the standpoint of variety of minerals
the region of the Black Hills is the

richest one hundred miles square in

the world.
While the party was at Hot Springs.

. - - r ,r
i S. D, they toot a 6iae inp u lo

Gap and studied the Unkpapa

sandstone and the petrified forest and
collected numerous fossils. The boys

made large personal collections of
rocks, minerals and fossils.

The entire party returned on Au-

gust 1. They all consider the trip
worth repeating.

OLYMPIC TRY-OU- TS

HELD LATS NIGHT

OLYMPICS WILL BE A "BATTLE

FOR BLOOD"

LOT OF FRESHMEN MATERIAL

Both Classes Extremely Confident

Lightweight Wrestling Matches

the Feature Innocents Had

Charge of Affair

A wealth of material for the com-

ing Oympics.was in evidence at the
Freshman and Sophomore try-out- s held
last nlcht in the Armory under the
auspices of the Innocents. Cider and
doughnuts were an appropriate con

clusion to the festivities of the eve-

ning.
The Freshman class showed an

abundance of material. There were
contestants for every evenL The
Sophomore class was not so well rep
resented as many W thetr best men
are playing football, and will not be
permitted to impair Cornhusfcer
chances by taking part in the Olym

pics. There are to be only two class
es in wrestling and boxing, the light-

weight class of 1S5 pounds and un-

der, and the heavyweight class of 165

pounds and over. One thing is cer-

tain," "the Olympics will be a battle

for blood," as one of the Innocents
put it

Sephemer Try-Out- s

The big event In the Sophouiore try-ou- ts

was the lightweight ' wrestling

match between Adrian Brian, of Co-

lumbus, and Alfred ScheibeL of Camp-

bell. Brian secured a fall in about

three minutes. Joseph F. Creedon, of
Omaha, lost the lightweight boxing

match to Adrian Brian on points. Mac

O. Paul, of Omaha, and Milton J.
Keegan, of Alliance, were the only

contestants in the heavyweight wres-

tling and heavyweight boxing events,
respectively. Everett Angle, president

of the Sophomore class, was very well
satisfied with the prospects, declaring
--Our chances are more than good.

We have all the chance in the world."
Freshman Try-Ou- ts

The lightweight boxing was the first
event on the program in the Freshman
try-cut- s. There were four entries.
Clason, Welch, Fletcher and Bruce.

Fletcher and. Clason boxed first In a
very uneven contest, Fletcher winning

(Continued on page 3)

ARTICLE TO JEJRANSIATED

Permission Asked to Publish Article
In a French Magazine Appeared

in Midwest Quarterly

M. Rene Kerallain, a French man
or letters, has asked permission from

the Mid-We- st Quarterly to translate
the article by Mr. Charles Kuhlman
on "Pacificism and the French Revo-

lution' for the Revue General d"
Droit. He writes: "Let me say in
passing that your Mid-We- st Quarter-

ly is very interesting to me. Only I
am surprised at the place that France
occupies in this number. To say that
in the Far West people concern them-

selves with Thecphile Gautier, the
Jacobin club, as though they lived at
the time of Madame de Stael, when

they have to do daily with the Mis-

souri and the Mississippi, this seems

to me almost unreal.'


